
At Can!<FlyingDownToRio’ 
ms» ho. To OrpK^um

" Gny in Ckarse
^ _____ Beautiful Dolores Del lUo en-

BilUICIE EE (BSVVS free acta the most thriUh^^Aviaiice
^Xnri.- ft'*'' M. •- . ;

X«cvi[ieKb«nt8 SpMHpring
' frti|iii^ In Co ofwmtton 

-■ Clun. F. Smith

ever experienced^ b^.«r|irl. in 
KKO-Radio Pictures’4lttsloal ex
travaganza, "Piylait^ Down to 

j Rio.” '’mifcY, -•
- - - - - - - - i Loved by two handsome screen

Tl» Hotel building, locat- j heroes. Gene Raymond as an 
ed at the eomer of ”B” and i American and Raul Roullen as a 
Nluth Streets, will be the scene | Latln-Amerlcan, she la first vlr- 
of a major cooking school tomor-1 tually kidnapped by Raymond

Miss Loretta Gray, of! ^^’bo soars aloft with her In his 
IXete ■ City, noted dietician I “flying piano’’ and wooes her 
airt 'dioai'r “economist, conducts j '"'•fb original compositions,
free elaimes for the benefit of i Later she la spirited aloft by 
housewives of this section* : Roullen, but Raymond gets

Masses will be conducted ^t aboard the same plane; and In 
S y. id. and'at 7 p. m. and are''be climax Roullen Is bested at 
open to all Interested house-1 Dolores and Raymond

j are married far above the clouds
iMiss Gray comes here under !'by ^be plane’s pilot. 

tlM sponsorship of North \/llkes-1 The production Is enacted by 
boro merehants In co-operation | all-star cast, Including Ginger ^ 
with ghaa. F. Smith, of Greens-j Risers and Fred Astaire, cele- 
boro. who Is distributor of Pyro- brated Idol of New York and 
fax gas'and Magic Chef ranges In ; London, and a chorus of 200 
this territory. I beauties, selected from 10,000

Many attractive prizes, chief ' applicants, 
among which Is the Magic Chef 1 Thornton Freeland directed, 
rango. will be won by some of the ' Vincent Youmans wrote t h e 
ladles who attend the cooking; music, Edward Ellscu and Gus 
eehooL The range will be given | Kahn the lyrics. Ann Caldwell 
away, by Mr. Smith and other. tbe screen play and Lou Brock.

Supervisor, contributed the orlg-

Coonty Gionp Meets A t 
Friendsh^.lfetfiodist; Has^ 

Sj^tenMd Proflmtnt-
The County Cnton .ol l^jwortlt 

J^fues miet at FrieuA^';;MatIif 
oMt ehunh Bear Milton Cteeh 
Sunday atterheon' at' ♦ &’<1ocIk'!'’

Miaa Louise . Itelvilie, vtee pM- 
ident, presided In the absence of 
President Grady Church, who was 
ill. The program topic was 
"Young Peoples’ Day." Those 
taking part on the program In
cluded Misses Doris Bnmgamer, 
Beatrice Pearson, Bra Lee Guth
rie and Helen Dula and Albert 
Wellons. •

The next meeting will be held 
the second Sunday In April at 
Arbor Grove Methodist church.

by localprises will be offerer! ----
merchants 1 ’b®’SrG;ay’s lectures will be' I>own To Rio’’ will be
really worthwhile, Mr. Smith as- i shown at the New Orpheum 
sored The Journal-Patriot In an' Theatre on Monday and Tues- 
lote^ew this week while In the • ^®y- March 19th and -0th. 
el^ arranging minor details In) 
eoanaetlon with the school. These

XEW TOBK . .. They were captarsd to the meuatato wilds of China; 
thiy hava travsM mors thaa 10,000 mUte; they e®i •••• thaa a y*r 
old ... Md BOV thsy »• beusd to tee Now ToA MO... where mift and 
heiiM ooeam plsaiifu]. They are '•■ytossy'’' eabo, soelogtots bow trying 
|o Aaeiiv tk47 tm HiinalaTUi BrovMy Ortetal Orisslietp Black.
Rsare ... or mbm rare aad aakMwa spoeiM. Photo teowt “^teh." 
a»l'*Bote'’ upoa their arrlva], betog fed by Mke Florence La Baue uho 
gatoed teefr frtcadahip aboard teip.

Officers Local | Doi^[hton Heads
P.-T. A. Elected! Taxation Groiqi

Mrs. Ros-s Scroggs Is New 
President; High School 

Pupils Give Program

lectures will deal with kitchen 
problems which every houMwlfe 

. ^wlll be interested In hearing dls- 
^^ussed. It will be time spent 

profitably, Mr. Smith declared 
enthuBlastically.

On display In addition to the 
Magic Chef range, will be Pyrofax 
gas and the new Electrolux refri
gerator. Fay Grow, of New York 

‘ City, will represent the American 
Stove'company, manufacturers of. 
Magic Chef ranges, and Jack 
Hickman, also of New York City.' 
win represeiit Carbide and Car
bon Chemical company, distribu
tors Of Pyrofax gas. at the cook
ing school. Frank Knudson, of 
Enyisvine. Ind.. will be here to 

^represent the Electrolux Refri
gerator company, manufacturers 

k of the Electrolux refrigerator.

SOLONS IN KENTUCKY 
HAVE EDITOR JAILED

Frankfort, Ky., Marc'i 7.— 
Vance Armentrout, acting editor 
of the Louisville Courler-Jl urnal, 
was placed in jail for conte.npt by 
the Kentucky house lobby inves
tigating committee, 'ate today, 
but released a short time later on 
a writ of habeas corpus.

The contempt clirsixe and order 
for Louisville eiiiior to go to jail 
followed hi.s refusal to tell the 
committee the name of a mem
ber of the legislature who had 
written iiii article in the paper’s 
“point of view column.’’ Armen
trout maintained that names In 
such casesi were confidential. 
The article, captioned "The 
Psalm of i’olitics.” was held by

Officers ol the North Wilkes- 
boro Parent-Teacher Association 
were elected at Itie meeting 
Thursday afternoon in the city 
school auditorium. The new offi
cers are: Mrs. Ross Seroggs, 
president; Mrs. J. D. Schaefer, 
treasurer, and Mrs. W. D. Hall- 
acre, corresponding secretary.

IThe list was submitted by the 
nominating committee and the 
election was unanimous in each 
Instance. «

E. G. Finley, retiring 
pres ill* Tit. presided at the meet
ing.

One of I he Important Items ol 
business the report of Rev.

Tusks of a male African ele
phant usually weigh, about 40 
pounds each, but record-breaking 
tusks weigh over 200 pounds 
a piece.

g, f)f e. p, sMcfteU Of
n A 1.6.

The foltowlng pangraph was 
taken from an "article in h .Nelr- 
pbrt Ifcfini iall^ p«p6r^ la • Vir- 
4Snto ago: 0.
■Swing vsiBi* Bltetea' ptmUmt ot 
the J. B. i. 4L of A. Local Np, 15. 
consUtlng ^ barber iw'cjiiiliiffs of 
the city, at the reoriteaiaatlon 
meeting diere. Othes ottloen' in
clude H. W. Avery.!^ vlee "’presi
dent; D. Fischer, secretary- 
treasurer; W. G; White, recorder 
and J. W. Moore, guide."

Mr. Ewing is a former resi
dent of the city and was Connect
ed with the City Barber Shop 
while here. He recently attended 
the Barber's Code Union In 
Washington, D. C. as aq official 
delegate from Newport Newa. He 
and Mrs. Ewing moved from here 
to Virginia abont fonr yean ago. 
Mr. Ewing is a son-in-law of C. 
L. Sockwell, of this city.

ROARING
I—^FolIowlBg is^the hoa 
the fourth crude of 
er school for the fifth me 

Sammie Immbeth, Altma] 
Vaughn Durham," G.‘ C.
Ama Petty, HaMl Shew, Ja^m 
Durham, Mary Helen W ar C 
Glenn Porter,; Qalw 
Melvin Childreaa, Ralph _
burn, RMce" * Alenadcir. 
Alexander. - • .

Wholesale and tetail diatrihtrtlM^..- 
Ck>ffins, CaskdSp’-'Retal -VaiRifc:,- 

J Direct factory representatiB^^
SALES AND BBOW 

Second Floor P. D. PangHy,'!
North Wilkesboro.

Ninth District Repre|senta ' 
tive Is Named Chairman 

Of Important Body
Congressman R. L. Doughton, 

chairman of the ways and means 
committee, most powerful of 
bouse committees, acquired new 
honors Thursday when he was 
chosen chairman on- the ,^{oU^ 
committee on Internal rmnse 
taxation. ; ’

The taxation committee, which 
devotes Its attention to the more 
difficult and complex phases on 
the .tax program of the govern
ment, is. .comprised of rive mem
bers of the ways committee and 
five members of the finance com
mittee.

I Mr. Doughton has represented 
I the new ninth district in Con-

.. Present indications are that t^e house. W. B. Rog-
the school will be one ot the most A .an Cf rtf PT*itT
largely attended ever held in this 
■eetlon. Housewives have manl- 
feeted considerable Interest In 
the school and are making plaus

some of the committee and the
in the movement

ers, Sr., because of certain criti-1 playground.
Mrs. r. r. Faw

Eugene Ol, chairmen of the gress for nearly 24 years, 
playground (■■•nimlttee, who ^ iT. .
lined the proposed plan for thejMlSS JeniUIlRS Wecl 
ground and gave a summary of! -y » ^ K#»nn*»rlv
the committees activities up to| J. Vi. ivcnncny
this time. The assoclarion pledg
ed Its co-operation and support

A wedding which will be re-

to secure the I ceived with interest by friends

cism in it.
County Juilt'e L. Boone Hamil-! Mills, !\li

BiEN WANTED for Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families in cen- son for the stand 
tral and southeast Wilkes, Ire- took and that the

throughout the state occurred at 
Mrs. J. B-;4 o’clock p. m. Sunday, March 

W. H. Whittington'll. when Miss Lula Jennings, 
ton. a former member of the leg-1 and Mr.s. W. F. Jones were j daughter of Mrs. Sally Jennings 
islature, ruled in granting the' m-.nied on a committee to work land the late Leander C. Jennings, 
writ that the house committee I with Prof. W. D. Haltacre on the j was married to John Gray Ken-„«W44 ... — . --------- ---------------
was without power to Jail a per-[Summer RounJ-up to be held thlsjnerly. of MooresvlUe, N. C.

Armentrout' spring. j The marriage took place at
arrest was | Mrs. Palmer Horton, program Pores Knob at the home of Mrs.

dell. West Surry counties. Re- illegal. Armentrout was escorted j chairman, announced that the
liable hustler should start to the Franklin county Jail by j program for the meeting would 
earning |25 weekly and in- Major C. W. Longmire. the house | be given by the high school pu- 
OMhae TBpidly. Write Immedi- sergeant-at-arms, and remained | pils. With Miss Ruby Tuttle as 

Itewtoigh Co., Dept. NC- there about an hour. [master of ceremonies, the fol-
«Khiiiond. Va. !---------- 7----------------------------- i program was given:

Mar.-8-15-22-29 attend. j Piano solo—Gwendolyn Hub-

Vraiianu Auto &
Radiator Shop

''.j/ittmtt 181—North Wilkesboro.
Radiator Repairing, Body Re- Will Hiiui 

biiifdlng. Motor Blocks Reboi^ shortly after 
— “ — Welded n Truck

ry standpoint.
The doors of the Call building' 

win be thrown open tomorrow ^ 
noon and those ■

Sally Jennings. Rev. C. C. Hol
land. of Stoney Point, pastor of 
the bride, performed the impress
ive ceremony in the presence of 
the immediate members of the 
families.

Miss Beatrice Jennings, niece 
lot the bride, played the bridal

. , ___ -Elizabeth Johnson | chorus, Lohengrin and the pro-
■ and Mickey Bryant. I cessional by Mendelssohn. The
' Talk on the Development of ■ groom and his best man, Bruce,

Child-! Kennerly, ol MooresvlUe, enter-

Vocal duet

to attend. „„
j Miss Gray will supply her 
dlence with some valuable recipes 1 

and demonstrate the most
'em methods of cooking. The ..ccupu
school will be practical from eve- [ citizenship during Early

jhood and School Age—Margaret 
'. Faw.

I Plano solo—Rebecca Brame.
„ iTucit ----  ■ I Talk on The Communities Part

’‘^nerni Renair Work attend are requested to come Ljj Developing Citizenship—Hen- 
I’ScdBlte ^ in before the first class starts at !y

iflP^^rWILLIAMS, Owner. 2 o’clock.

I’t Forget!
Piano solo—-Margaret Paw.
Vocal quartet—Gladys Bryant, 

Mickey Bryant, Marcella Pendley 
and Rebecca Brame. Elsie Nich
ols was the piano accompanist.

The prizes for the winning 
grades for the most parents pres
ent went to Miss Sallie Outlaw’s 
first grade and Miss Tim Craw
ford's seventh grade

ONE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT TAX 
PENALTY GOES ON AFTER

I Negro Held For Asw.ult ^
I On Woman At Reidsville

APRIL 1st, 1934
Wilkes Cooaty needs the money. There’s 
no way to get arowid paying taxfo. The 
loB^er you wait-the snore burdensome 
ttey are. Pay TODAY and get ’em out 

of your mind.

SV. # SOMERS
sheriff and tax collector

Reidsville, March 12.—^Law
rence Graves, 26-year-old negro 
man, is In the city jail here 
charged with an attempt to crim
inally assault a SO-ycar-oid white 
woman, Mrs. Nannie LIx, wife of 
Burch Dix, well known here.

Officers Tate aud Taylor, on 
their night beat this morning 
heard screams from a woman. 
They investigated and the negro 
attempted to get away. After he 
was placed under arrest he had 
to be subdued with a blackjack.

Graves will be given a pra- 
limiaary hearing herr'tomorrow, 
morning. In the meantlica he is 
hrid in the city Jail without privi
lege .of bond

ed the room and took their plac
es before the altar followed’-by 
the matron of honor, Mrs. Floyd 
Jennings. The bride entered on 
the arm of her brother. Attorney 
R. C. Jennings, who gave her-in 
marriage.

The bride was attired in a navy 
blue suit with matching accessor
ies. She Is an attractive brunette 
and a young woman with; a pleas
ing personality. She has been 
cashier and bookkeeper for the 
Belk’s Department store In North 
Wilkesboro for several years.

The groom is the son of Mr. 
John Kenerly and the late Mrs. 
Emmaline Kennerly, of Moor^; 
ville, N. C., and is a young 
of sterling character and marit^ 
business ability, being a mem'" 
of the firm ot Peoples’ Ho 
Furnisbing Co., of MooresvlUe.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the happy couple left for a Short 
wedding trip and on their return 
will be at home ftt 318 - West 
Statesville, Mooresville.

-Y00 cm’I fM a graiHiig etif...

I
That’s why I im Raystar

FieM Tested Fertiliser”
F YOU want a good quality 

crop, widi a heavy yield, you’ve 
got to give your crops tite kind 
^ plant foods that stay widi 
them, that feed them evenly 
throughout the growing season. 
Royster’s Fertilizer does these 
things. Our field-testo jMxrve it 
to us. Your profits will prove it 
to you.

Don’t take any chance when 
you buy your fertilizer. Remem
ber this: Royster’s is made in 
owe quality only—the best. You 
can pay more or you can pay 
less, but you cannot buy better 
fertilizer.

Royster experta are enntkki 
ally studym^ ctOfM like yoiin, 
leamii^ all there is to ^ know 
about fertilizing them. They 
never stop experimenting and 
improving. They test every fer
tilizer in the laboratory, then 
field-test it under actual growing 
conditions. Only refined mate
rials are used to make sure that 
the purest obtainable grades go 
imo Royster sacks. As a result, 
we know that Royster Fertilizer 
wdl give you the results you want.

See your Royster dealer today 
and let him know how many tons 
you need.

F.te ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

^^gyster
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

Are Exclude Agenb For
It*-’

Negro Indicted For Murder 
Of 4S-Year-<Md Wl»te Man

Laorlnbnrg, March 12.—^obn 
Mallor, 23-year-old negro, waf- 
indicted on a murder charge hf: 
Uw Sco^nd eonnty «rani jury 
today, luf i^reattlt ot the deatb 
Marob 4 of N. F. Alford, 4[|-year 
old white trader.

Fertilizers
A FRESH SHIPlilTF JUST PCEIVED

, ■■ . i- ■ Txif
Sm U* For Your Fertili*er Thi« Seaton ^^

'Lowoat Markote^Fricec,


